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Comments on Proposed Changes to the Community Reinvestment Act (CRA) 

RE: FDIC RIN 3064-AF22 

Habitat for Ht1manity of Camp Cou11ty, TX, I11c opposes the proposed changes to the Commtt11ity 
Reinvestme11t Act (CRA) because they would result in significantly fewer loans, investments a11d services 
to low- a11d moderate-comm11nities. This proposal would make redlini11g legal agaiI1, per1nitting banks to 
avoid invest1ne11t i11 low-income a11d 1ninority neighborhoods. And, it would 1nake banks far less 
accountable to the communities they are responsible to serve. 

Our affiliate serves one of tl1e smallest eco11omically challenged counties i11 Texas. Our local lenders are 
active in our community and most of them have made CRA ·fu11ds available to address some of the needs 
of' our cou11ty that can only be 1net by 11onprofit orgai1izatio11s like ours. 

The proposal dran1atically a11d irresponsibly expands what activities would be eligible for CRA credit. 
CRA serves 1ny co1n1nunity by driving resot1rces we othe1wise could 11ot access, providing for the 
financial and community development 11eeds our co1runu11ity identifies and prioritizes. Switching to a 
''non-exhaustive list'' of eligible activities developed in Wasl1i11gton, DC, to include i11frastructL1re, 
transportatio11 and even sports stadiu1ns, removes my con11nt1nity's voice to determine 011r 0W11 needs. 

Also, the proposed rule institL1tes a si11gle ratio to assess 110\:v banks serve co1nmt1nities. This si.t1gle-ratio 
approach co1npletely disregards whetl1er the community develop1nent and fi11ancial 11eeds of the 
co1n1nL1nity are bei11g served by the bank or its invest1nents. And as a resL1Jt, my organization, that l1as 
served 1ny neighborhood for years, and whose experience and expertise is seriously considered as part of 
tl1e ct111·ent CRA examination process, will be re11dered voiceless. That approacl1 would legalize and 
encot1rage redlining, the practice tl1at the CRA was enacted to overco1ne. 

On behalf of the low and moderate-income people and places my organization serves, I ask that yo11 
please discard this proposal aI1d sta1i again. 

ecutive Director 
, abitat for Humanity of Camp County 
cc: National Alliance of Commtinity Econo111ic Development Associations (NA CED A) 
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